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Oregon HistoricalSociety - TieidServices

ALLIGATION<FO<%M

Deadline for filing application - July 1, 1999

(Please print or type) Telephon
Your Name C/rTHL£Al£ L 2)£)rt'AJ&Eft.
Your Address

(Street, Route or Box #, City, Zip, and County)
Location of Farm or Ranch SfiiY)£.
To qualify as a Century Farm or Ranch, a farm or ranch must have a gross income from farm or
ranching use of not less than $1000 per year for three out of the five years immediately
preceding application for Century Farm/Ranch honors. Does your farm/ranch meet this
qualification? yZrS

Name of family members) who was founder or original owner of farm or ranch:
YOHrf r T)EiNiAJ(\E>

Founder gained ownership of farm/ranch in (year) /%%
(Attach verifying documentation, see Rule 9)

Founder came to Oregon from GElZlVfyNy
Who farms or ranches the land today? ('AtHV DKfAi/d£*f^
Relationship to original owner GflEAT 6/lrt^j) ftuGa/7/T/L
Are any of the original buildings stillin use? y£s
If yes, which ones? BP&n >

Ifyou know crops or livestock were raised on farm/ranch one hundred years ago, please list:
Fi£U> P&&. <**rrifwl /tats t ttM ffilfilOfc

What do you raise on the farm/ranch today? Cf*TTl-£- / My

How many generations live on the farm/ranch today?_
Please list names 0PtTHi-£rJ£. L D^/a/z/w^/C

J_

Do you declare that the statements made above are accurate and correct to the best of your
knowledge? V^S

1
(. titfiti
Signature of Own

Please return form to: Century Farm/Ranch Program
Oregon Historical Society - Field Services
1200 S. W. Park Avenue
Portland, OR 97205

£f-Z0S88

Redacted for Privacy

Redacted for Privacy



Oregon Historical Society - Field Services
CENTURY FARM & RANCH PROGRAM

STATEMENT of AFFIRMATION

L CfllHLEAip I DUiSB i^/rt/A/fi/F/e
hereby affirm and declare that the farm/ranch which I own at

in the County of f Li\Cj<A/Y)$S

shall have been owned by my family for at least 100 years, as specified in the qualifications for
the Century Farm &Ranch Program, on orbefore December 31, 1999. Further, I hereby affirm
that this propertymeets all other requirements for CenturyFarm/Ranch honors.

Mc. .':<•
Signature of Owner

(teW ^'-,??-??
Date

Certification by Notary Public

State of Oregon

County of PJLfltjJ&J^vVl dLO
/^ZBe it remembered, that on this d**X "^~day of

undersigned, a Notary Public in and for said Co
named C'jdliJ}jL^j^ v/, KkLt^rtJ^i^^ju^
individual described in and who executed t^withi

\(yL*-^

OFFICIAL SEAL
JUDITHFLOYD

NOTARY PUBLIC-OREGON
COMMISSION NO. 056910

MY COMMISSION EXPIRES AUG 20, 2000

wmty and state, personally
before me, the
appeared the within

, known to me to be the identical
within instrument and acknowledged to me that

executed the same freely and voluntarily.

In Testimony Whereof, I have
set my hand and affixed my
official seal the day and year
last above written.

My Commission Expires _jU_3J) C^OOO

Redacted for Privacy



Deininger Family History

John Deininger Sr. was bom in Uhertemburg, Germany in 1865. At the age of
25, he decided to come the United States. He first settled in Pennsylvania, where he
worked as a brewmaster. It was there he married Johanna Bishoff

After a few years, they moved to Colorado. From Colorado, they came to
Oregon. In 1895 they purchased a tract of land which had a log cabin and an orchard on
it, in Redland. The original bam was built in 1903. It took 1 week to erect the bam, with
all of their neighbors offering a helping hand.

Two sons were bom in the log cabin. Adolf, in 1897 and John, in 1901. The log
cabin was becoming too small for the growing family. In 1904, a large, 6 room house
was built. This house still stands, and remains in use, although it has been moved to
another location on the property. In 1905, Johanna passed away, 11 months after giving
birth to a daughter, Eleanor. In 1916, the new bam was built. A large, 2-story structure,
it still stands today.

The Deininger family ethic has always been hard work. They cleared the land,
mostly by hand, until a stump puller was purchased in 1920. This allowed horses to
become part of the work team.

Livestock, etc., was their livelihood. Cream was sold to Carver Creamery. Pigs
were raised and sold for slaughter. They usually raised about 2 bunches of pigs per year,
averaging about 50-60 per bunch. They were transferred by horse and wagon, to
Beaverton, starting at 2 o'clock in the morning, and finally ending about 10 o'clock at
night. Milk cows and calves were also bought and sold. The cattle were delivered across
the Willamette, via the Sellwood Ferry, where the Sellwood Bridge now stands. Potatoes
were another product raised on the farm; 5 or 6 acres to start with. The potatoes were
delivered to early morning market. The men left home at midnight, to arrive at the
market by 5:00 a.m. It was not until the 1920's, that a model T truck was purchased, for
help in transporting all the goods from the farm to the various markets.

John's son, Adolph, left the home to seek the experiences of the world in 1918.
He later returned to the home place. John Sr. was killed in an auto accident, in 1925,
returning home from California. His son John remained on the home place for his entire
life.

In 1929, John Jr. married Louise Brandt, a widow, with 2 young boys. It was at
this point in time, when the farming became a great success for the Deininger family. In
1958, the prices for potatoes finally broke. More land was cleared, and many more
potatoes were planted. John Deininger became known as: "The Potato King of
Clackamas County." High grade beef, as well as peas, cabbage, and even some soy beans
were all being raised now on the farm.

3 children were added to the family. Daughter Gertrude was the first of 3
children to be bom. She was followed by Joan, and finally by John Jr. (III). The house
was definitely too small now. In 1954, the house was moved to another spot on the
property, and a new one built in it's place. The new house was built by Gertrude's
fiance, Leonard Thompson.



Gertrude and Leonard had 2 children; Roger and Elaine. Roger still resides on a
piece of the property. Joan had 3 children; Karen, Rachel, and Brian. John had 2
children; Cathy and Jolene. All the grandchildren had their opportunity to help out on
the farm. They would help harvest hazelnuts, pick potatoes, gather eggs, whatever was
necessary at the time.

In 1971, John Jr. (II,) was taken by a sudden heart attack. Louise continued to
work the home place, with the help of her children, grandchildren, and old friends and
neighbors. She would remain on the farm for another ten years, until she was taken, in
her sleep, to her final resting place.

In, or about, 1984, John Jr. (Ill,) moved into the home place. He had recently
divorced and lived there alone, until his daughter, Cathy, came to live with him. She
stayed in the house a short time, before moving to Portland. Later, she would return to
the farm, residing in a small house at the edge of the property. Although the farming
operations had changed significantly, there was still much work to be done on the farm.
John Jr. (Ill,) was a hard working man, just like his grandfather. He maintained
fencelines, kept the fields in working order, and continued to take care of other rentals
the family had acquired along the way. He did this alone, with some assistance from his
sister, Gertrude.

In 1996, John Jr. (Ill,) was taken suddenly in an auto accident. He was returning
home, on Father's Day, from his daughter, Cathy's home, which she shared with her
boyfriend, Allen. His daughter, Jolene, and her husband Wesley, were expecting John's
first grandchild. That child would prove to be his namesake, Jonathon New. The New's
are currently living in Vancouver, WA. They eagerly await the time when they, too can
build a home on the property. Cathy and Allen now reside in the home place. Never
having married, she remains the sole family member with the last name ofDeininger.
She, too, continues the tradition of hard work that just comes naturally to a farming
family. Allen has been able to revive some of the original equipment, left on the farm,
by previous generations. The equipment is still used to this day, for various farming
needs. There is a history on the farm, which Cathy believes needs to be remembered and
honored.
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>,UJtil

That. 7J:c. dMrfr/ \~L7tl£t-£ ..
J w

£t-t'UC^itT^CAiZju,/
^U:UJUh-<.&dl&/Cl^tLr£^^

«i»••'».*-<. ».<« inii/ >"

,^-j-
- £o ^aoc and to ijolfc M* s^u'd premises, with their 'appurtenances, unto theM/i..;.i'̂ irL/<j^^^^.l.^^„..l...„

^ ..........•„.._'._„..' „«:'„ . :. '•' ' 7f ' •''
•4^-* -*rfrt «rf «'fr»*. /«*w. tfnd.,'yfa^Uhit^

f^l do --—herebycovenant to and wit), the said.:.M^^^^O.ULA^.^.t..:^C-— ••'••••':' /' '•••• "• :V •':/' v-V
- --- - - •••••' - -- --•--. ~UJ~ *- s§^..„h„Od~:jL.heirs and assigns, thatl tirL.fZf.C~~: t

rV:- .. kihe ow^S^Jn fee simpievfsaid premises; that they are free from all incumbrances, .-^hi^^ii^rt^HfetCE-i^Sjfelfei '̂iai
*^^i^X^fl^^f^^'-^^ warrant and dej'ind the same from all lawful claims whatsoever. /

m ; IX WlTHESfi WHEREOF,-
••day oU&^&^./ltft.X.' I)., 189.%.. -have tct..Ctt.<A-..„hand].p>...Mnd seal.^..this„.„&J*

<:^£t.*CJ^-:hi<A.Uu.c &.„,_. „
> /» v / //- / /7^.^..^Mlrk^^U..

f-'M&^rfo^.UC. „

gtcttc of (Ovaaow, )
rJKjiMtfSi\COUXTY OF CMCKrt.

__ On this, ttoL-JfeZSL^ - Jay of^d^kZ^^A.^.
' ^X^<X^J^/^^ ffr. ta?d County, the mthin named.jA^#.&^(PjL&Z. _„........._„....... h6#&
^^L^.Q^^^^^%U^jrMu^.r. hht^i^ to me personally knonmui be the identical person, ^.described in ani,

!' who executed the for'egbirig conveyance, and acbwlcdged to me that,U3ktep^. executed the same freely, and voluntarily for^
the uses an* purposestherein named. u.

| W1TKESS my hand and official seal, this, the day and year in the Certificate above written.

M

Htf /-a..:v2H:r^^... ;,: .....

BBSS
S?ALj

Li.-? ^.D.;189.2.^ personally came before me, \

^j.^iv/V(^:tc,)-i
:ri,cto*„/L:....M,r^ -J*. (Z>„ 189?..Filed and recorded at.......%A minutes past 2

By. .(o.i..Zlk^w.YK*^.Lii
*^/zLfi a^<r^^^c.L^..2ieecrder ofConveyances.

.^..Deputy.
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